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"Pop-up" at ALA Annual, June 26, 2017
in 2\textsuperscript{nd} CC:DA slot (thanks again!)

Representatives of special materials cataloguing communities

- Archival
- Audio-visual
- Cartographic
- Government
- Music
- Rare

Discussion augmented by documentation
Results of discussion

Identify low-hanging fruit
Enhancements for 3R Project for June 2018

Inform RDA Steering Committee for post-3R
• RDA strategy
• Tasks for Working Groups and RDA Regions
• Review of Working Groups

Explore ways of engagement with wider community
New RDA elements

- interactivity mode [audiovisual]
- medium of performance of choreographic content
- opus number [music]
- prime meridian [cartographic]
- relief type [cartographic]
- serial number [music]
- thematic index number [music]

Vocabulary encoding schemes in development
Use of UNIMARC schemes?
<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Metadata +</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td><strong>Detail</strong></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Canonical URI:</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Label:</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Name:</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Lexical Alias:</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Description:</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Comment:</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Type:</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Domain:</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Range:</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Status:</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Language:</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Note:</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>
Representative expression values used to identify and distinguish works

Moved from Work to Expression

• intended audience of representative expression
• key of representative expression
• medium of performance of representative expression

New

• aspect ratio of representative expression
• colour content of representative expression
• content type of representative expression
• date of capture of representative expression
• duration of representative expression
Representative expression values used to identify and distinguish works

*New (continued)*

- extent of representative expression
- language of representative expression
- place of capture of representative expression
- projection of cartographic content of representative expression
- scale of representative expression
- script of representative expression
- sound content of representative expression
General enhancements

Treatment of aggregates and serials

Recording methods, access points, and identifiers

Alignment with IFLA Library Reference Model
Subsequent alignment with FRBRoo and PRESSoo, extensions of CIDOC Conceptual Reference Model
Questions?